
AN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF DROPS.

IT i* WornIn* more and mom evident
that "dr»p»" are doomed. Even among
oculists the hn at drugs In the rxwn-

1nation at the ores tor glaxees la passing.
Significant of thla fact la the reply made

In the Philadelphia (P«.) Keening Tele¬
graph br'Dr L. K. Htrahborg. of Jovn
Hopkins College. to an Inquiry. Thai «e
tor answer* various quasi tone, gener. ly
of a medical character. In a apeclal colun n
published in a eradicate of papers. From
thU column, the followta* Question and
answer are quoted:

"Can eyegUwsa be fitted aa well
wlthoutdropasimth. generally apeak-
to*r
"Vary much better without drope. If

special lata would only rrwitse It. The
eyre must bo kept tcototally dark be¬
tween each lexs-tent, and the teat
must be made patiently, but quickly.
The various 'atropine' drope are re-

spo- aible for ar- many mlstakea made
by the best oculists in fitting eyeglass¬
es."

era

Optometrists are trained specialists In
the testing of eyes without drops.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

ORPHEUM TONIGHT.

First of all. watch for "The Strang-
lers of Paris." a $-reel Belasco fea¬
ture which will be a wonder.
Tuesday and Wednesday night's

shows will be as follows:
Pathe Dally . Always something

new.

"Tragedy that Lived" . A Sellg
masterpiece.

"Exploits of Elaine. No. 12".Blood
Crystals. The net Is woven tighter
around the Clutching Hand.
CoL Heeza Liar.Cartoon comedy.

A Christmas gift Is appreciated
more If it Is a little out of the ordi¬
nary run of presents. That's the
kind you will find at C. E. Cartwrlght's
(ll-2S>-3t.)

"1

LYRIC
DOUGLAS

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Nov. 29 and 30

TWO SHOWS, Starting at 7:30

5-REELS--5

10cand15c[
p p the p ¥

ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When In Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hour*

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

Douglas FishS Ice Co,
ORDERS TARES 8 DELIVERED

City Wharf SL Phone 407

MILLY CARLONE
Ladie*' and Gentlemen'* Tailor

Have Just rcceiord 2000 Sample* of
Fall and JVin/er Good*

, ST. ASH AV. Phone to DQDGLAS

CITY BAR 1
\\ r=1 DOUGLAS f~=~l o!

? if

;; Phone Orderi Promptly \ \
£Attended to \ \

I i:I PHONE 5-4 i:
I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
. The Alaska Grill ¦;
! I |J Fill ORCHESTRA MCSIC 3!
? DIKING DINNER HOCR t

I ¦ li
? THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE f
t . . . . IN TOWN

¦> Best of Everything Served <

at Moderate Prices

OR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry in all branches,

specializing In plate work, using the
method of Dr. Saml 0. Supplee, of
New York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give absolute satisfaction .
phone 1 11-22-tf

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
l.J. Shark*.
J«w»l«r *a<3 -

Opticus

Gas Boat Tillicum
WTLL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
E»ery Tucnday M-mhur at 8 O'clock from
the City Dock in Juneau and 8:30 from
Douglaa City Dock. P&.vMnjr*n» a Freight

PHONE DOUGLAS 3-5

We Want the People 1

of Douglas Island
to know that we want them to
have what they want on the
Douglas Island pago. Wo know
you want all the news and wc
want you to have It. We know
you want good aorvlce, and we t
want you to have It And we.
have established a branch of- "

flee at Hubbard's Store, In order (

to give you tho very best of ;
service. If you mlsB your pa¬
per, telepbono or call on our t

representative there, and tho do- i
feet will bo remedied. If you i
know t news Item, bo It ever so ,
small, telephone It to our repro- J
sentatlvo. or leave It at Hub¬
bard's Store, and we will print
it And, above all, we want
you to want THE EMPIRE In
preference to all other news¬

papers, and wo will do all In I
our power to make It

^
worth

your while. j

THE EMPIRE
PRINTING CO.

+ +
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Grand assortment of New Hoi-
Iday Good*. Something for
everyone. Reasonable Prices,
also. GUY'S DRUG STORE

Opposite P. O.. Douglas
? ?

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS
.?.

DOUGLAS, Nov. 30..The Douglas
Island Women's Club met this after-
noon at Douglas Island Labor Union
hall, and. In addition to transacting
the usual routine of club business,
rendered a very Interesting and in¬
structive literary and musical pro¬
gram, as follows:
Gene Straton Porter.Mrs. Arthur

Parry.
Rovlew of Laddie.Mrs. E. M. Bag-

ley.
Review of the Girl of the Limber-

lost.Mrs. Frank Pearce. i

Review of Freckles . Mrs. George ]
Hewitt
Piano solo.John Hopper.

FUNERALS HELD.

DOUGLAS, Nov. 30..The remains
of Andrea DelCatel and George Mors,
two miuera killed at Perseverance
Sunday, were brought to Douglas on

the ferry Alma this morning. A large
crowd of people met them at the dock,
with a hearse, and escorted tho bod¬
ies to the Catholic church, from which
the funerals wore held at 9:30 o'¬
clock this morning. The funeral pro-
cession was quite imposing. It was

composed of people marching on foot,
two abreast with a band at its head,
and was about two blocks long. As
they marched through tho afreets the
band played a funeral march.

DOUGLAS, Nov. 30..M. J. O'Con¬
nor returned yesterday from Eagle
river on the Georgia.
Lawrence Case. Gus LIndstrom, H.

B. Clark and John Boecker left this
morning for Seattle on the Al-Kl.

J. R. Barnaby, of Seattle, general
average man for the Pacific Coast S.
S. Co.. was in Douglas today checking
up the business of his company.
The Jefferson arrived from the

south this morning with a large pas¬
senger list and a large cargo of
freight.
The Senator arrived from Seattle

today with a large cargo of freight
and mall.
The Al-Kl sailed south this morn¬

ing.

Owing to illness among Its members
the Mexican team was unable to show
up for a match with the Electrical team
at the Treadwell club. The Electrical
team bowled a practice game, scoring
2,303.

Have you seen the pretty articles
on display at the Front Street Drug
Store for your inspection? Gifts will
soon bo In order.

'

30-2t
ELMER E. SMITH,

The Front Street Druggist
* * *

I
ORPHEUM THEATRE

DOUGLAS

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 30, and
Decv. 1.

Patho News, No. 70. Watch the <
date and number of our Pathe News.
Hearst Sellg Weekly . notice the

styles, see that they are new, com¬
pare the events shown with, the date
on which they happened, and verify
our statement that we show you right
up to the minute service.

"Rival Railroad Plot." a 2 part
drama, by the Kalem Co.
"Who Seeks Revenge," a 2 part

drama, by the Lubln Co.
"All for & Tooth," a comedy by the

Edison Co.
Matinee every Sunday at 3 p. m.

^ w » .

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD THIS MORNING

FOR ROBERT MUIR 1
Funeral services were held at the <

Catholic church today for Robert ]
Muir, the hospital attendant who died <

early yesterday morning after a ling- J
erlng illness. Interment was made in <

Evergreen cemetery. '

Services were held In Douglas this \
morning at the Catholic church for <

George Moore (Qidlnl) and Andrea <
DeCastel, who were killed In the Per- <

severance mine Saturday by a cave- <
in. Interment was made in the Doug- <

las cemetery.

According to a deed filed today i
Frank Purser has purchased from <
Frank G. Adams a tract of tideland <
southwest of Juneau for a considers- <
tion of $100. <

The case of Robertson vs Smith <

(native) is on in the district court 4
today to decide the title to a tract *
of land on the beach road in Doug- 4
las. ^
Tamales. oyster cocktails, cake and J

coffee at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf'«

MIGHT LETTER
RATE ADOPTED

BYJVIRELESS
Competition la certainly tho life of

rade.
Following tho announcement of the

:able offlco yeBterday of a low rate
or 60-word night letters, the Marconi
(Vireless company today announced
Jiat eftectlvo tomorrow It would
idopt a rato of $1.26 for 50-word night
otters botwecn Juneau and Seattle
Hid corresponding ratoa to other
points.

ON THE HUMBOLDT.
'4*

SEATTLE, Nov. 30.The Humboldt
sailed North at 11:30 last night. Pas¬
sengers for Juneau lncludo tho fol-
lowing:

J. C. McBrldo, W. B. Kirk and wife,
George Blackmoro and wife, George
Zelgler, A. A. Squires, Mrs. M. F.
Bocklns, Miss M. Springer, Mrs. H. E.
Lupp, G. F. Ohler and wife, J. P. Olds,
Mrs. J. Wilson, Miss H. Wilson, M.
Mocbinga and M. McLennan.

"SENATOR" BR.NGS
LARGE CARGO HERE

With a cargo consisting of 1300
tons for Gastineau channel ports, In¬
cluding a large shipment of dynamite
for the Treadwell mines, the steam¬
ship Senator reached port early today
from Seattle. She shifted from
Treadwell to the Alaska Juneau dock
this afternoon. Captain Frank Land-
strum Is In command and Garry Bach
Is purser.
Tho Senator was last here three

years ago, when sho made sovcral
trips for the Pacific Coast company.

AL-KI SAILS SOUTH.

The steamship Al-Kl sailed for Sc¬
uttle this morning with a large '.1st of
passengers from Juneau, as follows:
For Seattle.Mr. and Mrs. William

Kerr, Mike Thomas, George Kern, A.
H. Bell, G. 0. Berg, Mrs. Harriet Er-
wick, S. R. Ames, P. Coxon, Margaret
C. Mickel. Jack Hlghtower, R. Cor¬
son, J. Edwards, F. Crawford, Mrs.
W. Passolls, H. D. Mcintosh, Nettle
McPherson, M. Nelson, C. Bird, Mrs.
Frank Short. Mrs. C. Jones, Charles
Krummeltng, Mrs. R. Miller, J. Repp-
sar, William G. Bryan, A. Moriea.
For Wrangell.D. M. McDonald. D.

B. Lynch, Sam Guyot, Sam Douglas,
Agnes Myers. Evelyn Jason.
For Petersburg.T. J. Iverson.

JEFFERSON ARRIVES.

The steamship Jefferson, of the Al¬
aska Steamship Company, arrived In
port this morning from Seattle and
wayports, with a heavy mail and
freight and passengers for Juneau as
follows:
From Seattle.A. K. Smith, D. Jae¬

ger, J. Leberman, I. A. Murphy, Will-
lam Wagner. Carl Oldfather. J. Kitz-
Inger, Mrs. Milton Winn. J. C. Black,
Dr. M. E. Smith and Mrs. Victor C.
Clausen.
From Ketchikan.A I- Brown, L..

Petty, D. Kirat.
The Jefferson proceeds to Skagway

this afternoon and sails south tomor¬
row.

BENDER COMPLETES
NEW SKAGWAY BRIDGE;

COMMISSION O.K.'S IT

C. W. Bender returned last night
on the Georgia from Skagway. where,
two days ago, he' completed tho new
wooden bridgo which spans the
Skagway river. Mr. Bender, who
was foreman for B. D. Blakeslee, the
contractor, was accompanied by W. F.
Pendergast, of the Alaska road com¬

mission, who inspected the bridge.
The bridge is 358 feet. The contract
called for payment of $1900 when it
was completed.
Superintendent J. C. Hayos, of the

road commission, today praised Mr.
Bender's work on both tho Skagway
ind Mendenhall bridges, stating that
the bridges were entirely satisfactory
to the road commission.

.

Come and see the beautiful and use¬
ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory'N*
3n display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf!

A Sale of Dress
I Fabrics P- P

Our complete line of Dress Goods
will be placed on Special Sale,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Your choice of any
Serge, Storm Serge, Wool Poplin,
Chuddah, Stripe, Plaid or Fancy
Weave at ^ ^

One-third Less
than Regular
Price ® ®

MiHinery MiHinery I
^SPEGiAL^

i r

*
'

\

'tie Last Sale of the Season In our

Millinery Department. All Hats
look alike to us in this sale. Pat¬
tern Hats, values up to 522,50.
Last call, price

S2.50
On Sale Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday.

I EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY sss===. |

I Free Examination One Week
Eaiti rn Optical Co.. 'JOC Seward Building. I
Coinet Method of Fitting Glatses. Urok- H
cn L< nscs Duplfcatotl. Work Guar»ntooil. B

NEW MAN COMING
TO CUSTOMS HOUSE

Myron H. Sides, who has boon ap¬
pointed to tako the position of ste¬
nographer in the local Customs Olllce
recently vacated by D. A. Meek, will
arrive late in December from Hono¬
lulu, where for several years he has
been connected with the Immigration
service.

D. A. Meek is at present on his way
to Honolulu to take the position va¬

cated by Mr. Sides.

THANE AT NILES.
.+.

G. L. Thane, general manager of
the Alaska Gastlneau Co., Is at pres¬
ent at Niles, Calif., having left Se-
attlo about a week ago.

Mrs. A. B. Dodd and her son, Law¬
rence will leave in the near future for
Boise, Idaho, where they will spend
the Christmas holidays.

Christmas Is Coming. There Is
nothing more appropriate for a

Christmas gift than «.nc of Andrews'
Alaska photographs. For Sale by the
Owl Drug Co!? 2d and Seward sts.,
Juneau. 24-tf.

."777~.^iniIcttTt

WINTER STAGE
TO PERSEVERANCE
IIIIHI IB UilMIU.i'

Departs from Burford's Corner
10:30 A.M. 10:00 P.M.

\

Departs from Perseverance
8:00 A.M. 6:30 P.M.

i

Fare S1.00 Juneau to Kline
Mine to Town, 50 Cents.
Packages, 50 pounds, 50c. 25c. for each
additional 50 pounds or fraction thereof.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

"ffi80 A. H. MUMPHERICS, 258B2&
JUNEAU, - - - ALASKA

KRAUSE IS RETURNED
TO JUNEAU

(Continued From Page One)

down toward tho ond of Douglas Isl
and below the Treadwell mines. They
will work mainly at low tides, though
when once started the task will be
-followed continuously until the men
aro convinced that there is no hope
of locating tho bodies of the two men.
During tho past week ono crew ol

men, In tho hope of securing the $GOO
reward offered ror William Christie,
dragged tho channel but without any
success.
This will be the second time that

drags havo been used in local waters
to locate persons believed to have
been drowned. Several years ago a

longshoreman was drowned near the
Pacific Coast dock and at that time
dragging proved utterly futile. The
body was washed up on tho tide flats
about three months later by a severe
storm.
Although the men who aro to direct

the present search aro not at all hope¬
ful of finding'the bodies of Plunkctt
and Christie, they are resorting to
dragging as a last means of locating
them.

WATERFRONT SCREAMS
HEARD NOVEMBER 3,

CITY MARSHAL SAYS

City Marshal Sitter said today that
Investigation of the date on which
screams were heard on the waterfront
shows that the incident did not occur
at the time James 0. Plunkctt disap¬
peared. Ho says it was on November
3. Mr. Sliter thought the cries were
those of an engineer of the Alice, who
fell in the water and was rescued.
Tho hearing cf tho screams and

cries for help were not reported to
tho federal authorities by tho police.

CHIEF REPAIRMAN HURT.

While making a repair on tho roller
floor of the Thano mill Saturday eve¬

ning Archie van Winkle, head repair¬
man, received a painful Injury, a piece
of steel from the roller breaking off
and striking him In tho head. Tho In-
Jury was dressed at St. Ann hospital.

TRADE BALANCE
ALREADY GREATER

THAN LAST YEAR

NEW YORK, Nov. 30..According
to figures compiled by tho Commer¬
cial the American trade balance for
tho first five months of the present
fiscal year has broken tho record
trade balance for tho entire last fis¬
cal year. It estimates that the balance
for the five months ending today will
bo approximately $1,075,000,000, more

by a. few millions than that for tho
year ending Juno 30th. If the same

pace shall continue during tho remain¬
der of the fiscal year, the trade bal¬
ance for the year will reach the as-;
toundlng total of $2,580,000,000, or two
and a half tlmos that of last year,
which left all previous records far
behind.
A further sidelight on the great

record that Is being made Is afforded
by tho fact that the trade balance
would have been far greator If ships
could be secured to carry all of the
tonnage that is offered for foreign
Bhlpment

Peonle Are Confident
The Wall Street Jonrnal says that

FOR SALE . Diamond ring, Gypsle
center, stono 1-K, 2 over half.cheap,
206 Seward Building.

the great trade balance In favor of
tho United States, and the revival ^

In domestic commerce that Is follow- '

Ing the Investment of priflts, have
caused a feeling of confidence that
brings out hordes of Investors every
time thcro is tho slightest showing
of a weakening of the prices of stocks
which quickly restores valuos. It says
this supreme confidence is the most
favorable indication of the times.

? . » |

VALDEZ DECISION
AGAINST CITY

WAS SWEEPING
.+.

VALDEZ, Nov. 30..-The decision
rendered by Judge Fred M. Brown
yesterday in the dock cases was a

sweeping defeat for the attitude of
the city council. The court held that
town councils in Alaska have no con¬
trol over privato wharves; al¬
so that the town exceeded its author-
lty in-assessing taxes against wharf
property that lay outside of the cor-

poratc limits; also set aside as dis-
crimatory assessments against hold¬
ers of Industrial stocks.
The city council had attempted to

compel the private dock at this place
to go out of business, by making it
obligatory upon steamships to stop at
tho municipal dock. It had also pre-
tended to extend tho city limits to
"deep water," and it had assessed the

holders of stocks In corporations ~

whose property was also assessed
within the city.
Tho fight between the city and

those who claim that they had been
discriminated against has been bit¬
terly fought. Tho municipal magis¬
trate fined the Valdez Dock Company
$50 for violating tho city ordinance
for doing business contrary to the
terms of the city ordinance. The
dock company appealed, and the Judg¬
ment was reversed by Judge Brown.

London Standard publishes an inter¬
view with Cheda Miyatovich, former
Serbian minister to London, in which
ho' says that Austria and Germany
are likely to secure their much need¬
ed supplies of copper from Serbia.

If you can't decide wnat to get him
for Christmas make it a Moores' non-
leakable fountain pen. He will bo
tickled to death. All kinds and prices
at C. E. Cartwrlght's. ll-29-3t

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
214 Seward St.

Look Us Up . You Need Us

Ladles: Mrs. Winn will treat you
right, and her hats are right 17tf

DR. FANNIE WAITE
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block.

j| 2 I- > O

58 ^
old 'LJiu. :. po I

J!* All Work A Ci? O J Front and Frank- 2 ?
I! £} Guaranteed AmeSOIl O I 011(1 lin Streeta O |

ITHIS XMAS FOgjr

"Erector"
"THE TOY LIKE STRUCTURAL STEEL"

Boys like ERECTOR Better than any construction #
toy, because its the only one with girders
like Structural Steel.
Free Book of Instruction with each set.

Erector Sets, $1.50 to $3.00 |
JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY 1
"The Store That Has What You Want When You Want It" g!
OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 250 5


